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It has been reported that different amino acid radicals are formed following the addition of hydrogen peroxide to cytochrome c oxidase
(CcO) from bovine heart or from Paracoccus denitrificans. A broad unresolved signal in the electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectra
of bovine CcO has been assigned to a tryptophan radical, probably Trp126 [Rigby et al. Biochemistry 2000, 39, 5921–5928]. In the P.
denitrificans enzyme, a similarly broad signal but with a well-resolved hyperfine structure was shown to originate from a tyrosyl radical and
was tentatively assigned to the active site Tyr280 [MacMillan et al. Biochemistry 1999, 38, 9179–9184]. We confirm that the EPR signal
from P. denitrificans CcO can be simulated using spectral parameters typical for known Tyr radicals in other systems. However, the rotational
conformation of the phenolic ring of Tyr280 is inconsistent with our simulation. Instead, the simulation parameters we used correspond to the
rotational conformation of ring that matches very accurately the conformation found in Tyr167, a residue that is close enough (f 10 A˚) to the
binuclear centre to readily donate an electron. The broad unresolved EPR signal in the bovine oxidase has been thought previously to be
inconsistent with a tyrosyl radical. However, we have simulated a hypothetical EPR spectrum arising from a Tyr129 radical (the equivalent of
Tyr167 in P. denitrificans CcO) and showed that it is similar to the observed broad signal. The possibility exists, therefore, that the
homological tyrosine amino acid (Tyr167/Tyr129) is responsible for the EPR spectrum in both the Paraccoccus and the bovine enzyme. This
correspondence between the two enzymes at least allows the possibility that this radical may have functional importance.
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Jerry Babcock made many important contributions to
bioenergetics through his insightful application of spectro-
scopic methods. Some of the most groundbreaking involved
determining the role of amino acids as stable free radical
sites, capable of catalysing electron transfer or redox chem-
istry [1]. His work was particularly influential in analysing
the nature of the stable ‘‘dark free radical’’ observed in
plants and showing that this originated from a tyrosine
residue residing between the water splitting site and the
‘‘special pair’’ of chlorophyll molecules [2]. In more recent0005-2728/$ - see front matter D 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Abbreviations: EPR, electron paramagnetic resonance; ENDOR,
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E-mail address: svist@essex.ac.uk (D.A. Svistunenko).years, those of us in the cytochrome c oxidase (CcO) field
benefited from Jerry’s rekindled interest in this enzyme [3].
In this latter work, one of his last, he demonstrated the same
clarity of thought and experimental innovation that always
characterised his research.
There is a variety of redox states of cytochrome
oxidase where the spectroscopically observed signals
appear unable to account for all the electrons that have
been donated to the binuclear haem-copper active site.
Jerry provided experimental evidence that the ‘‘lost elec-
tron’’ in this mechanism might be donated from a tyrosine
residue (Tyr244 in bovine, Tyr280 in Paracoccus deni-
trificans), known to be covalently bound to a histidine
residue in the binuclear haem-copper active site [3]. The
same electron-donating site should also be available
following hydrogen peroxide addition to the oxidised
enzyme. In this paper we address this issue, and argue
that an electron can be donated by a tyrosine residue 10
A˚ from the binuclear centre. It is a great shame, and our
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opinions of this idea.2. Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectra of
bovine and P. denitrificans CcO mixed with H2O2
Hydrogen peroxide is a two-electron oxidant. Following
its addition to ferric haem proteins the iron is generally
oxidised to a ferryl (Fe4 + =O2) state and an electron is
abstracted from the protein [4]. The latter can arise from
donation by the porphyrin ring itself (e.g. catalase, horse
radish peroxidase) or from other redox centres either tryp-
tophan (e.g. yeast cytochrome c peroxidase), tyrosine (e.g.
prostaglandin H synthase) or a second (ferrous) haem centre
(e.g. cytochrome c peroxidase from Pseudomonas aerogi-
nosa). These enzymes, peroxidases and catalases, are all
designed to utilise hydrogen peroxide as a substrate. How-
ever, hydrogen peroxide addition is frequently used as a
probe of the redox states, only transiently accessible during
steady state turnover in many oxidases (e.g. cytochrome
P450, cytochrome oxidase). In this case, the data must be
treated with some caution as the nature of the species
produced may not be on the normal reaction pathway in
the absence of peroxide. In particular, any free radicals
detected are frequently produced in amounts that are not
stoichiometric with the metal sites—either these radicals are
highly reactive and are quenched or (possibly) they are on
side pathways to the primary reaction. This is exemplified
by the situation of myoglobin and haemoglobin, proteinsFig. 1. The low temperature EPR spectra of the free radicals formed in bovine (A
The following parameters are indicated next to each spectrum: molar ratio oxidase:
temperature of spectrum registration. Oxidase concentrations were 110 AM (A), 1
papers were scanned, digitized and plotted on a common magnetic field axis (h
accordance with the different microwave frequencies used in the different X-band s
narrow central feature in the bovine CcO spectra (2.0024 [10]) is indicated.that have evolved as neither oxidases nor peroxidases, but in
which the peroxide/ferryl/free radical pathway is linked to
the aetiology of a range of disease processes [5].
A number of studies utilising either peroxide or oxygen
(with the mixed valence species) as an oxidant for cyto-
chrome oxidases have illuminated the nature of the highly
oxidising redox states available to the binuclear centre. Two
species, termed P and F, possessing distinct optical spectra,
can be produced in varying amounts depending on the
experimental conditions [6–8]. P and F have been detected
in the ‘‘normal’’ reaction cycle of the enzyme [9] and both
are now generally agreed to contain iron in the ferryl redox
state. Given this assignment, it follows that a further
electron must be donated by the enzyme in order to break
the oxygen–oxygen bond. One suggestion is that the copper
in the binuclear centre is oxidised from CuII to CuIII.
Alternatively, as suggested by Jerry Babcock, the electron
may instead be donated from a tyrosine near the binuclear
centre [5], generating a radical detectable by iodide trapping
[3]. In both these cases, it is unlikely that the resulting spin
system would be easily detected by conventional EPR
spectroscopy (as the unpaired electron would be so close
to the S = 1 ferryl iron). However, it is possible to detect
unpaired electrons by EPR following peroxide addition to
CcO [7,8,10]. In 1995, Fabian and Palmer [7] reported the
formation of two individual free radicals in bovine CcO on
addition of hydrogen peroxide. The two radicals had a
common g-factor, close to 2.00, but different peak-to-trough
widths, 45 and 11 G (Fig. 1A), and different pH and
microwave power saturation characteristics. The absence[7], B [10], C [11]) and P. denitrificans (D [12]) CcO after H2O2 treatment.
H2O2; time of reaction before a sample was frozen, min; pH of the reaction;
00 AM (B), 14 AM (C) and 200 AM (D). The spectra presented in original
orizontal). A shift along the field axis was allowed for every spectrum in
pectrometers. The gridlines are drawn at a 20-G interval. The g-factor of the
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two species made it difficult to assign them to particular
structures. Similar unresolved EPR spectra of bovine CcO
mixed with H2O2 were reported later (Fig. 1B and C)
[8,10,11].
The narrow signal was shown to have an electron
nuclear double resonance (ENDOR) spectrum very similar
to that of the horse radish peroxidase/H2O2 system. It was
therefore assigned to a porphyrin cation radical [10]. Fabian
and Palmer [7] originally rejected the possibility that either
of the species observed in the bovine CcO/H2O2 system can
be a porphyrin k-cation radical, as porphyrin k-cation
radicals have specific optical and magnetic circular dichro-
ism (MCD) spectra characteristics [13] which were not
observed in the oxidase system. However, the fact that
the concentration of the radicals causing the EPR signals in
CcO seems to be much lower than the ferryl iron species
and that it has not been possible to assign the EPR signals
to a unique optical state of the enzyme, Rigby et al. [10]
suggested that the characteristic optical/MCD signatures for
a porphyrin k-cation radical might be too small to be
readily detectable.
The ENDOR spectrum of the broad EPR free radical
feature in the oxidase/H2O2 system was compared to that
of cytochrome c peroxidase, known to originate from a
tryptophan radical [14]. Although the comparison did not
yield conclusive evidence for the formation of a Trp radical
in bovine CcO, data obtained from H2O/D2O substitution
provided additional support. A tryptophan amino acid,
most probably Trp126 was therefore suggested as the
originator of the ‘‘broad feature’’ [10]. The broad EPR
signal is thought to be associated with the F-related state
termed F, which is usually formed at low pH and is
isoelectronic with the PM state, formed with CO and
oxygen at high pH, but has a visible absorption band
similar to that of F [11].
In contrast to bovine CcO, the broad radical spectrum of
P. denitrificans oxidase with H2O2 (Fig. 1D) was assigned
to a tyrosyl radical because the spectrum changed dramat-
ically when (2,3,5,6-2H)tyrosine was supplemented to the P.
denitrificans cell culture [12]. A triplet spectrum wasFig. 2. Tyrosine and its radical form (shown here) can attain various conformations
here as when a tyrosine is looked at along Ch–C1 bond from Ch to C1 (and not o
ring plane. The rotation angle h is defined for view A as shown (linked to Hh1),observed instead of the spectrum shown in Fig. 1D, and
this was interpreted in terms of the unaffected hyperfine
interaction with the methylene protons of a Tyr radical.
MacMillan and coauthors suggested that Tyr280, the closest
tyrosine to the binuclear centre, was the most likely site for
the radical. This residue has an unusual covalent bond
between its C3 (or C5) atom and the q-nitrogen of
His276, a ligand to CuB in the binuclear centre [15]. The
importance of Tyr280 for CuB ligation and for the catalytic
activity of the oxidase has been demonstrated [16].3. Why do similar proteins give different radicals on
H2O2 exposure?
Could it be that structurally similar enzymes under
similar conditions of exposure to H2O2 exhibit formation
of a radical on different amino acid residues—in the case of
bovine oxidase a Trp but in P. denitrificans oxidase a Tyr?
There is no reason why this should not be possible, but if
this is the case then the role of such radicals may not be
central to enzyme mechanism—the view we share with
Rigby et al. [10]. We would like to address here an
alternative possibility, namely that the radicals are on
equivalent amino acids in the protein structure. We hope
to show that the broad EPR signal in the bovine oxidase
(Fig. 1A–C), in fact, originates from the same Tyr species
as the broad signal in P. denitrificans oxidase (Fig. 1D),
despite the resolution of the hyperfine coupling in the two
systems being different. Whilst not disagreeing with the
assignment in P. denitrificans to a Tyr radical [12], we will
show that the suggested Tyr280 cannot account for the
observed spectral features.4. Tyrosyl radicals in proteins
It should be noted that Tyr (Fig. 2) is the ‘usual suspect’
when assigning a free radical spectrum of a protein to a
specific amino acid residue. Tyrosyl radicals have been
reported in ribonucleotide reductase from different sourcesdue to free rotation of the ring around the Ch–C1 bond. View A is defined
therwise), the ring plane being horizontal and Ch–R bond being below the
positive angles corresponding to the clockwise directions.
Table 1
The simulation parameters for the Tyr radical EPR spectrum B in Fig. 3a
x y z / (j) Reference
g 2.00897 2.00437 2.00217 [19]
Ah1 53.78 46.17 46.17 0 b
Ah2 39.66 34.05 34.05 0 b
AC3  25.6  8.0  19.1 22 [34]
AC5  27.5  8.0  20.5  22 [34]
AC2 4.75 7.54 1.12 10 [31]
AC6 4.75 7.54 1.12  10 [31]
DH 5.0 3.6 3.6 b
a A-values are given in MHz, DH (line width) in G.
b These parameters were varied to attain the best fit to the experimental
spectrum.
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bacterium tuberculosis catalase-peroxidase treated with per-
oxyacetic acid [21], in Dactylium dendroides galactose
oxidase [22,23], in Phanerochaete chrysosporium glyoxal
oxidase [24], in bovine catalase treated with H2O2 [25], in
human haemoglobin, soybean leghaemoglobin, horse and
sperm whale myoglobins treated with H2O2 [26–29], and in
photosystem II [30,31]. Indeed, Jerry Babcock was among
the first to suggest a possible involvement of a Tyr radical in
the catalytic cycle of CcO and to recognise the similarity in
the mechanisms of O–O bond formation in PSII and O–O
bond cleavage in CcO [32,33]. However, in spite of the fact
that a Tyr radical appears so frequently in protein systems,
the possibility that it could be responsible for the broad EPR
signal in bovine oxidase was dismissed from the very
beginning, since the overall line width of the signal was
much larger than that of the known tyrosyl radicals in
proteins at that time [7]. We believe that this interpretation
needs to be revised.
We report in this paper a simulation of the EPR spectrum
of the radical formed on addition of H2O2 to P. denitrificans
CcO, performed with the parameters typical for a Tyr radical
(Fig. 3 and Table 1). The three components of the g-tensor
are taken to be equal to those of the Tyr radical in
Salmonella typhimurium ribonucleotide reductase [19].
The hyperfine splitting constants A for C3 and C5 hydrogen
atoms were measured accurately by ENDOR for the tyrosyl
YD radical in photosystem II [34]. The data on the C2 and
C6 hydrogen atoms splitting constants, also for a tyrosyl
YD, were taken from Ref. [31]. Euler angle / is the angle
between the x-axes of the g-tensor and of corresponding
hyperfine splitting tensor. The individual line width (DH)
components were considered variables in our simulation but
were restrained by the condition that these values should be
within a narrow interval of 3–5 G and should obey an axial
anisotropy, i.e DHy=DHz. The only parameters which were
allowed to vary in a significant interval, though again withinFig. 3. (A) The EPR spectrum of the free radicals formed in P. denitrificans Cc
simulation of a Tyr radical spectrum using the parameters indicated in Table 1. The
EPR Research Center, ftp://rbc6000.scs.uiuc.edu/pub/PowderPattern/simpow6).an axial symmetry [34], were the hyperfine splitting con-
stants of the methylene protons h1 and h2.5. Relating EPR spectra to structure: rotational confor-
mation of phenoxyl ring in tyrosyl radical and phenolic
ring in tyrosine
Knowing the parameters that provide a good correspon-
dence between the simulated and experimental spectra (Fig.
3), we can find the angle of the phenoxyl ring rotation in the
radical and then try to determine which Tyr residue in the
crystal structure has a similar conformation.
The isotropic value of the hyperfine splitting constant for
a h-proton is given by the empirical McConnell relation
[35,36]:
A
b
iso ¼ qðBVþ BWcos2hÞ ð1Þ
where q is the spin density on C1 atom; h is the phenoxyl
ring rotation angle as defined on Fig. 2; BV and BU are
constants, BVbeing commonly neglected in practical appli-
cations and BU being equal to 58 G (162 MHz) [37].O on H2O2 treatment [12] (the same as spectrum D from Fig. 1); (B) the
program simpow6 was used to simulate the spectrum (Mark Nilges, Illinois
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being equal to 120j (Fig. 2), we can write the system of
equations:
A
b1
iso ¼ qBWcos2h ð2Þ
A
b2
iso ¼ qBWcos2ðh  120jÞ
g
The hyperfine splitting constants for the methylene protons
(Table 1), averaged over directions x, y and z, can be
considered as the isotropic values. This brings us to the
system with two unknowns, h and UBW:
48:71 ¼ qBWcos2h ð3Þ
35:92 ¼ qBWcos2ðh  120jÞg
This system has two pairs of solutions on the inter-
val 90 < hj < + 90, with a particular value of UBU for each
pair, the two possible values of h within each pair being
symmetrical around the values of  30j and + 60j, the two
rotation angles at which the hyperfine splitting constants are
equal for two methylene protons (Fig. 4).
When allowing BU = 58 G [37], the two solutions with
UBU = 60.4 G result in an unrealistic value of q = 1.04 (not
only must q be less than 1, it should be considerably less than
1 because of the delocalisation of the spin density over the
ring system). On the contrary, from the pair of solutions with
UBU = 20.4 G, it follows that q = 0.35, which is in a good
correspondence with the experimentally obtained data for the
Tyr radical in E. coli ribonucleotide reductase (0.38) [38] and
for the photosynthetic Tyr radical YD (0.37) [30,39]. TheFig. 4. The four solutions of system {3}, i.e. the four possible combinations of val
methylene protons Hh1 and Hh2 consistent with empirically determined anisotrop
(57.5j+ 62.5j)/2 = 60j.value of q we obtained is also very close to the calculated q
for a related model compound (0.39) [40], if we adopt the
value of BU = 52.4 G calculated and used in that work.
The two possible rotation angles  22.5j and  37.5j are
indistinguishable as far as the EPR method is concerned.
Since each of the angles is only 7.5j different from h = 30j,
whichever of the two is the case in reality, the conformation of
the tyrosine hosting such radical will be very unusual, with
the R–C1 bond positioned practically in the ring plane. A
similar conformation has only been reported once: for the
Tyr103 radical formed in horse myoglobin following perox-
ide treatment [28]. Our next step will be to find out howmany
Tyr residues in P. denitrificans CcO are in a conformation
close to either of these two angles.6. Which Tyr residue in P. denitrificans CcO hosts the
radical?
There are 46 Tyr residues in subunits A, B and C of P.
denitrificans CcO; the fourth subunit D does not have any
Tyr residues (Protein Data Bank http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/
file 1QLE). We have analyzed the rotational conformations
of the phenolic ring in all tyrosine residues and expressed
the result in terms of h defined on the interval ( 90j;
+ 90j) (Table 2). Clearly, ATyr280 cannot be responsible for
the observed radical since its h angle is very different from
any of the two possible angles. In addition, Tyr280 generally
seems an unlikely candidate from the point of view of our
simulation which was performed for an intact (not bound)
Tyr whereas Tyr280 has a covalent bond between C3 (or
C5) and His276. A radical on Tyr280 would lack a hyper-
fine interaction with one of the C3/C5 protons (I= 1/2) and
should have, instead, an interaction with the histidine’s Na˚ues h (degree) and UB’’ (G) that give the isotropic splitting constants for the
ic values given in Table 1. Note that (( 22.5j)+( 37.5j))/2 = 30j and
Table 2
Phenolic ring rotation angle h in all Tyr residues of P. denitrificans CcO
(PDB file 1QLE) arranged in three different waysa
a Part 1 is sorted ascending by Tyr number. Part 2 is sorted ascending by
difference | hj ( 22.5j)|. Part 3 is sorted ascending by differ-
ence | hj ( 37.5j)|. The residues with h less than 20j different with
either of the two h-values provided by the simulation of the experimental
EPR spectrum are underlined. The residue originally suggested to be
responsible for the radical (ATyr280) [12] is also marked.
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spectrum.
The accuracy of the angle h determination from a pro-
tein’s crystal structure is probably not greater than 15j, and
in most cases is mush less (a few degrees), as can be judged
from the comparison of the angles found for a particular Tyrresidue when the structures reported by different authors are
analysed. The accuracy of h for the Tyr radical found from
the simulation is f 2j. We suggest therefore that we look at
differences of up to 20j between angle h found from the
crystal structure and h determined by EPR. There are three
Tyr residues that satisfy this criterion, if h is considered to be
 22.5j (top three entries in Part 2, Table 2) and five residues
if the angle is 37.5j, two of which are the same as in the
 22.5j case (top five entries in Part 3). Thus, we have to
analyze six Tyr residues as possible candidates for hosting
the radical: ATyr167, ATyr429, BTyr40, CTyr193, CTyr210
and CTyr269.
As the free radicals observed in CcO on addition of H2O2
were not formed in samples pretreated with cyanide or
formate or exposed to CO, the radical formation must be
associated with the binuclear haem a3-CuB centre [10]. Once
a primary radical is formed in the vicinity of the binuclear
centre, it could migrate rapidly over long distances to another
location. Therefore, the free radical observed is not neces-
sarily located on the closest Tyr to the binuclear centre.
However, it is a reasonable conjecture that the probability
that a free radical is ‘trapped’ by a particular Tyr residue
decreases as the distance from the haem increases. Thus, it is
unlikely that any of Tyr residues in the Tyr cluster in chain C,
CTyr193, CTyr210 and CTyr269 (PDB file 1QLE for P.
denitrificans CcO) is responsible for the radical observed as
the cluster is about 40 A˚ from the binuclear centre. The
distance from haem a3 to ATyr429 isf 27 A˚ and that to
BTyr40 is f 24 A˚. Although free radicals can migrate over
such distances in proteins, the last of the six candidate Tyr
residues, ATyr167, is significantly closer to the binuclear
centre and should be considered as the most likely candidate.
The phenolic oxygen of ATyr167 is 12.9 A˚ from a3 and 10.1
A˚ from CuB. Tyr167 is thus not only in the conformation
closest to that suggested by the EPR spectral analysis
( |Dh| = 2j, Table 2), it is also the closest of the possible
Tyr residues to the binuclear centre. We conclude therefore
that this Tyr residue is the most likely site of the experimen-
tally observed radical in P. denitrificans CcO.7. Can the same Tyr residue in P. denitrificans and
bovine CcO host the radical?
Fig. 5 shows the Trp and Tyr residues that are found
in both P. denitrificans and bovine oxidases in the
vicinity of the binuclear centre. Tyrosine (129/167) is
highly conserved in the seed sequence alignment in the
Pfarm A database (PF00115). In the four structures of
COX 1 available, this tyrosine (ATyr167 in P. denitrifi-
cans, ATyr129 in bovine, ATyr175 in R. Sphaeroides and
ATyr136 in Ba3 CcO from T. Thermophilus) occupies the
same position. The Tyr-His motif is probably the site of
primary radical formation. Recently, a chemical analogue
of this motif was shown to have a decreased value of
pKa, as compared to the value of intact tyrosine, which is
Fig. 5. A stereo view of the Tyr and Trp residues found in both P. denitrificans CcO (blue) and bovine CcO (pink) within 15 A˚ of haem a3. PDB files 1QLE and
1OCC were used to generate the picture (note that these files do not provide visualisation of the covalent bonds between His276 and Tyr280 in P. denitrificans
and between His240 and Tyr244 in bovine CcO).
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the binuclear centre [41]. In the case of P. denitrificans
oxidase, the Tyr-His radical could readily be transferred to
Tyr167, the most likely residue responsible for the EPR
detectable radical. It is quite possible that this transfer
includes an intermediate radical state on one of the Trp
residues of the triad Trp164, Trp272 and Trp323. It is
also possible that, in the case of bovine oxidase, the
radical does not finally go to Tyr129, but is localised
instead on one of these tryptophans, e.g. on Trp126 asFig. 6. A simulation of the broad EPR signal in 14 AM bovine CcO formed follow
initiation of the reaction at pH 6 (A) and at 5 min of reaction at pH 8.5 (B) [11]. Sig
of the spectra presented in the original paper [11]. C represents a pure line shape o
0.50. Signal D is a Tyr radical simulated spectrum (the parameters are given in
homologous residue to Tyr167 in P. denitrificans CcO. Simpow6 was used to simwas suggested in [10]. Indeed, a role of tryptophan
residues in a radical transfer mechanism in bovine CcO
treated with organic peroxides, as well as similar roles for
tyrosine and cysteine residues, has been suggested recent-
ly [42]. However, considering the great degree of simi-
larity between the two oxidases, one should also consider
the possibility that the process of radical transfer might
also be similar in the two enzymes. Could it be Tyr129,
not Trp126, that harbours the EPR-detectable radical in
bovine CcO?ing the addition of 0.5 mM H2O2. Two samples were frozen at 3 min after
nal A is identical to signal C in Fig. 1. Signals A and B are digitized images
f the broad signal after the narrow singlet B was subtracted with a factor of
Table 3) for a phenoxyl ring conformation characteristic of Tyr129, the
ulate the spectrum (see credits in Fig. 3 caption).
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trificans are characterised by a similarly unusual conforma-
tion of the phenolic ring – sthe R–C1 bond in both residues
is located practically in the ring’s plane (Fig. 5) with h angle
being close to  30j ( 29.5j and  39.5j, respectively,
PDB files 1OCC and 1QLE). This means that if Tyr129
were in a free radical state, its EPR spectrum should be
unusually wide (f 40 G), like the observed spectrum in P.
denitrificans CcO (Fig. 1D), or the horse Mb spectrum
attributable to the Tyr103 radical [28] for which
h = 31.68j (PDB file 1WLA). We have used the bovine
CcO spectra published in Ref. [11] (Fig. 6A and B) to obtain
a pure line shape of the broad signal (Fig. 6C). We then
simulated this broad signal (Fig. 6D) using basically the
parameters we used to simulate the P. denitrificans CcO
spectrum (Fig. 3 and Table 1). However, this time we did
not vary the hyperfine splitting constants for the methylene
protons, but calculated them assuming that the spin density
on C1 atom of Tyr129 radical (bovine CcO) is the same as
that for Tyr167 radical in P. denitrificans CcO (UBU= 20.4
G). The other parameter we need in order strictly to define
the isotropic hyperfine splitting constants for the methylene
protons is the rotation angle h, which we found to
be 29.5j in the 1OCC PDB file. Thus, the only parame-
ters we are left with to vary in order to attain a correspon-
dence to the experimental spectrum are the line width
components. These we had to increase to 8, 6 and 6 G
(see Table 3).
The simulated spectrum corresponds well to the pure
line shape of the broad signal that we have obtained by a
spectral subtraction procedure (Fig. 6C and D). We con-
clude therefore that the wide EPR signal reported for
bovine CcO [7,8,10,11] can originate from Tyr129. The
only significant difference required from the ParacoccusTable 3
The simulation parameters for the Tyr radical EPR spectrum D in Fig. 6a
x y z / (j) Reference
g 2.00897 2.00437 2.00217 [19]
Ah1 47.81 41.05 41.05 0 b
Ah2 46.91 40.28 40.28 0 b
AC3  25.6  8.0  19.1 22 [34]
AC5  27.5  8.0  20.5  22 [34]
AC2 4.75 7.54 1.12 10 [31]
AC6 4.75 7.54 1.12  10 [31]
DH 8.0 6.0 6.0 c
a A-values are given in MHz, line width DH-values in G.
b The isotropic values for Ah1 and Ah2 were calculated within the
following suggestions: (i) UBU’ for the Tyr radical in bovine CcO is the
same as for Tyr167 radical in P. denitrificans CcO, 20.4 G (see Fig. 4) and
(ii) h= 29.5j, which is the value found from the crystal structure (PDB
file 1OCC) for Tyr129 (homologous to Tyr167 in P. denitrificans CcO).
Then the indicated x, y and z values for Ah1 and Ah2 were found from the
isotropic values and with the suggestion that the degree of anisotropy Ahx/
Ahy is the same in Tyr129 in bovine CcO and in Tyr167 in P. denitrificans
CcO.
c These parameters were varied to attain the best fit to the experimental
spectrum.tyrosyl spectrum (apart from a slightly different h) is an
increase in the individual line widths from an average
value of (5 + 3.6 + 3.6)/3 = 4.1 G to (8 + 6 + 6)/3 = 6.7 G.
This is only a 2.6 increment, but it results in a loss of the
observed hyperfine structure. How justified is this in-
crease? This is difficult to determine in the absence of a
complete quantum mechanical description of the tyrosyl
radicals in question. We do note, however, that there are
precedents in other proteins, where tyrosyl radicals are
characterised by an unresolved singlet EPR line at low
temperature, although their spectra are well resolved in the
liquid phase, e.g. human Hb and sperm whale Mb treated
with H2O2 [26].8. Conclusion
We stress that the simulations reported here do not form
an unequivocal proof of the identity of the amino acid
radicals resulting in the broad EPR signal. Additional data
are necessary to discriminate between the rival hypotheses.
For example, we note that spin trapping data using 2-
methyl-2-nitrosopropane (MNP) are consistent with the
formation of a Tyr radical at some stage following H2O2
treatment of bovine CcO [43]. It is likely that appropriate
mutagenesis and labelling studies will be required for a
definitive assignment. Nevertheless, we have shown that it
is at least possible to rationalise the EPR data with a model
whereby a common amino acid is responsible for donating
an electron to the active site binuclear centre following
peroxide addition. This at least keeps the possibility ‘‘alive’’
that tyrosyl radicals, and in particular Tyr129(167) radical,
may play a role in the mechanism of CcO.Acknowledgements
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